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要求：A. 做题 B. 找到出题处 C. 挑五个句子翻译 D. 将文中单词认真背完

If you've got an ear for languages, a knack for coding or a steady hand with a scalpel and

don’t faint at the sight of blood then your career looks rewarding and stable – translator,

web developer and surgeon have been named as the three best jobs in the UK.

Job search engine Adzuna analyzed more than 2,000 job titles to identify these three as the

most highly rated positions, thanks to a combination of factors including their high levels

of job security, pay and income growth potential. But at the other end of the scale, miner,

courier and builder’s laborer are the bottom-rated roles because of their high-pressure

deadlines, long hours and low salaries.

Key to research by Adzuna – whose data help power the “No 10 Dashboard” designed to give

the Prime Minister and Whitehall officials an at-a-glance overview of what’s happening in

government and the country – was the insight it offers on the future of work, identifying

the areas that are the most promising for those looking for a long and rewarding working life.

Flora Lowther, head of research at the job search engine, said: “Listing every available vacancy in the

UK and studying the behaviour of millions of monthly job seekers, gives us a unique insight into employee

satisfaction levels and perceptions in today’s job market. Job seekers should be taking note of this

research when thinking about their next career move.”

Not surprisingly in our increasingly wired world, web developer comes out on top as the most promising

job after considering factors including promotion potential, income growth and job security. The career

also benefits from a lack of competition, employer demand, rising wages and excellent working environments

pushing it to the top of the pile. The job also boasts an average salary of £34,600 and there are 21,099

openings listed online in the UK.

http://www.adzuna.co.uk/
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The domestic technology industry is worth £34bn and comprised of around 3,200 companies. London’s tech

hub has created an IT “buzz” in the UK and an appetite for talent, according to PricewaterhouseCoopers

(PwC).Brian Henderson, tech partner at PwC, said: “What frustrates growth is a lack of talent. Big companies

are absorbing the skilled workers, pushing up salary costs for start-ups. We have programming and tech

talent with international experience but not on a big enough scale.”

But at the other end of the spectrum, Adzuna’s research found that the growth of technology had a negative

impact on more traditional roles. Ms Lowther said:“Technological advances and cuts at big firms such as

Thomas Cook and the Royal Mail have affected the UK job market. Jobs like travel agents, postmen, supermarket

cashier and factory workers are becoming increasingly redundant in today’s employment market.”

1. the phrase ‘a steady hand with a scalpel’ refers to the occupation of

A. linguister B. doctor C. programmer D. engineer

2. it is implied in the paragraph 2 that

A. There is no sole element measuring the best jobs.

B. Sufficient figures are the guarantee of the result’s accuracy

C. Some jobs are more satisfying than others

D. Job security is more important than income

3. Job hunters seem to focus more on

A. future development B. income equality C. fair competition D. career planning

4. we can learn from the paragraph 6 that

A. skillful workers are paid as much as ordinary workers

B. talents with international experience are popular

C. the number of skillful workers is in scarcity
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D.big enterprises employ skillful employees due to their experience

5. the word ‘redundant’ in the last paragraph may mean

A. prevailing B. disgusting C. commonplace D. surplus
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答案：BAACD

If you've got an ear for languages, a knack for coding or a steady hand with a scalpel and don’t faint

at the sight of blood then your career looks rewarding and stable – translator, web developer and surgeon

第一题答案出处 have been named as the three best jobs in the UK.

Job search engine Adzuna analyzed more than 2,000 job titles to identify these three as the most highly

rated positions, thanks to a combination of factors including their high levels of job security, pay and

income growth potential. 第二题答案出处 But at the other end of the scale, miner, courier and builder’s

laborer are the bottom-rated roles because of their high-pressure deadlines, long hours and low salaries.

Key to research by Adzuna – whose data help power the “No 10 Dashboard” designed to give the Prime Minister

and Whitehall officials an at-a-glance overview of what’s happening in government and the country – was

the insight it offers on the future of work, identifying the areas that are the most promising for those

looking for a long and rewarding working life.

Flora Lowther, head of research at the job search engine, said: “Listing every available vacancy in the

UK and studying the behavior of millions of monthly job seekers, gives us a unique insight into employee

satisfaction levels and perceptions in today’s job market. Job seekers should be taking note of this

research when thinking about their next career move.” 第三题答案出处

Not surprisingly in our increasingly wired world, web developer comes out on top as the most promising

job after considering factors including promotion potential, income growth and job security. The career

also benefits from a lack of competition, employer demand, rising wages and excellent working environments

pushing it to the top of the pile. The job also boasts an average salary of £34,600 and there are 21,099

openings listed online in the UK.

The domestic technology industry is worth £34bn and comprised of around 3,200 companies. London’s tech

hub has created an IT “buzz” in the UK and an appetite for talent, according to PricewaterhouseCoopers

(PwC).Brian Henderson, tech partner at PwC, said: “What frustrates growth is a lack of talent. Big companies

are absorbing the skilled workers, pushing up salary costs for start-ups. We have programming and tech

talent with international experience but not on a big enough scale.” 第四题答案出处

http://www.adzuna.co.uk/
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But at the other end of the spectrum, Adzuna’s research found that the growth of technology had a negative

impact on more traditional roles. Ms Lowther said:“Technological advances and cuts at big firms such as

Thomas Cook and the Royal Mail have affected the UK job market. Jobs like travel agents, postmen, supermarket

cashier and factory workers are becoming increasingly redundant in today’s employment market.” 第五

题答案出处

全文翻译：

如果你有语言天分，会写编码程序，或者有一双稳定拿手术刀的手，不会见到血就会晕倒。那么你的职业生涯看

起来是稳定的。在英国，翻译、网页开发和外科医生被评为最好的三个工作。

职业搜索引擎 adzuna 分析了 2000 多个职业，包括工作安全级别、工资和收入增长潜力等确定了这三个是最受好

评的职业。从另一方面，矿工、快递和建筑工人由于工作压力大、工作时间长、工资低等排名处于最后。

该搜索引擎还重点研究了一些旨在帮助总理大臣和官员们的工作，洞察提供的数据、概述各个国家政府或国家发

生的事情，确定这样的工作为最有前途的工作，一个漫长而有意义的工作。

职位搜索引擎研究部主管 Flora Lowther 说，在英国，他们列出了所有空缺职位，研究了百万计的每月求职者，

并且给出了员工有独特洞察力满意的评价，并谈到了对就业市场的看法，在这项研究中，求职者更加考虑未来职业发

展。

全世界互联网快速发展，网页开发人员成为了最有钱途的工作之一，从发展潜力、收入增长、工作保障等，用人

单位有需求，工资上涨、良好的工作环境。英国有 21099 个需求职位，平均工资是 34600 英镑。

据普华永道，英国国内技术市场有 340 亿英镑，大约 3200 家企业，伦敦高科技中心已经建立了一个人才对口的服

务。普华永道合伙人布瑞恩·亨德森说，大公司更喜欢招聘熟练员工，拉高了初创企业的薪酬成本。我们有有编程能

力和国际经验的高科技人才，但是没有那么足够多的人才库，人才匮乏。

研究发现，对于一些更加传统工作，技术发展产生了一些负面影响。洛瑟女士说，技术的进步，比如托马斯库克

和皇家邮政大公司裁员影响了英国就业市场。在今天的就业市场中，旅行社、邮递员、超市收银员、工厂工人等一些

工作似乎变得越来越过剩了。


